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The Mprning Session.
At the morning session, which open

ed st 11 o'clock, a third reading was 
riven to “An Act to turtltér Aihend the 
Kthnopton Charter.” mtrodtredd by 
H011. Mr. Grose. The but was passed. 
In committee ot the whole, "An Act to 
Amend Chapter 32 ot the Statutes of 
llw?, ' came up for confederation, biit 
was let stand over by Hon. Mr. Cush
ing, who introduced it

in asking that the till! should stars! 
non. Mr. Chshfeg explained to the 
House that it concerted the taxation 
for school •purposed of a portion 61 the 
'city of Calgary, whfoh had 'last year 
been exempt from taxes. Mr. Riley, 
the pfember for G lei Chen, had opposed 
tire pasitig of the bill. When ft carte 
before the comnvvtee some informa
tion ih connection with the matter 
was not at hand and it had been held 
over..

1 he facts were' that ‘this land had 
been brought within the boundaries of 
Calgary ; that The school board of Cal
gary had incurred an expense of ft. 
000 and intended spending more, but 
they llfid rlo power to tax people 
the vicinity. However, as Mr. Kiley 
was not here to represent his side it 
seemed hardly fair to put fhe bill 
through, it was then with the con
sent of the House dropped for the" 
present.

Mr. Cushing in Budget Debate.
That portion Of tiie debate on the 

budget which was not published m 
yesterday's paper and containing 
speeches by Hon. Mr.1-inlay and Hon. 
Mr. Cushing, is here reproduced :—

On the conclusion of the speech by 
f rank Walker concerning fhe pork 
packing plant, Hon. Mr. Cushing, the 
'minister of public works,, rising, amid 
loud applause to "continue the debate, 
'first congratulated' the member for 
f ort Saskatchewan on hie practical 
speech. It was refreshing', he said, to
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(From Friday’s. Bulletin.)
1 i-stvrday saw tuc biicf sessions of 

the legislature. Prorogation will not 
uuw take place this week as expected. 
ior on the motion of the»member for 
Higli Hiver the, House lias adjdurned 
until Monday hexfat three o'clock, 
«"lira m Act to Amend the statute 
Lan "ill come up for'discussion. Pro
rogation wiU net likely take place 
now until the middle of next week.

I h-s decision, which wks reached at 
tlio nuance -of the oppos.-i.on piem- 
bei;, was given with the utmost artii- 
iihinty by the -premier, who with his 
roll agues, -was content, he said, that 
toe members opposite should have 
any length Of time they desired to 
study the - i. If the member for High 
River preferred .the House would 
stand adjourned until Wednesday 
next instead of Monday. Mr. Bob 
ertson and his colleague looked rather 
disappointed at tiie government's read
iness to raeet-their wishes. A capital 
opportunity had slipped from them to 
inveigh against an imaginary unfair
ness and to pose before tiie electorate 
as the persecuted minority with a 
grievance against an autocratic gov
ernment.

This ''Act to Amend the Statute 
l-aw” has been on the • order paper 
ior the past few days, 'biit did not 
come up ns it whk'hot printed. When 
it eaiiie before the House yesterday 
Mr. Robertson, the member for High 
lfiver, at once stated that as 'the bill 
was alengi-y one and had 'been ettch 
a short time in the hands of the mem
bers lie felt it impossible to get 
rnrough with it in less ‘than a couple 
of days, He biaihed the gbverntnent 
for not havfiig the ù— distributed at 
ah earlier date, If they hoped to pro
rogue tne House this week. •

Hon. Mr. Cross, who nifd introduced 
the bill, explained to the House that 
lulls to amend statute laws must of 
necessity come down last in the ses
sional program of any government, as 
amendments to the statute taw are 
being continually made throughout 
the session. That the hill was not 
on their desks before, wàs due tq tiie 
fact that up to tiie previous niflit 
measurea lied been under cotjgidcia- 
tiou making amend;

Utthtvfi-, Feb. 29—This afterfioon F 
D. Monk asked several Questions m 
respect to the recent orrefct of the tir-f 
,tWo Japanese doming into Hritieh Co
lumbia after the passing of the Ratal 
act.

Hon. Frank Cliver said thev Rad 
been deported under the law. ‘ They 
carte "from fhe States, where, up tp 
ine present ttrere was not trtty sÿnfi 
for preventing arrivals at railway 
points. The department is now pre
paring to put the law into effect at 
railway as Well as at boundary points.

The premier, m moving a resolu
tion providing a three hundred thous
and dollar grant for the Champlain 
tercentenary, suggested that as the 
opposition leader wished to speak, but 
was a Went, the discussion be defer
red to the second reading. The reso
lution was reported and the hill read 
the first time. -

The House went into committee on 
Hon. G. P. uraham's resolution to In
crease the number of railway commis
sioners. Hon. Mr. Graham, explained

(From Friday's Bulletin.)
To the accompaniment of the pro

longed blowimg of Whistles and the 
'cheers of the workmen, the last buck
et of concrete was placed on pier Ro. 
13 of the Clover Bar bridge (yesterday 
at notto and the 'erection of the sub- 

. structure'ol the XifaUd Trunk Facitic 
Tin bridge'Was eOrtpMed.

AH that now retfifijns to be done is 
the reinovâl of the “housing" used to 
keep the concrete warm until it thor
oughly sets, and the gathering up of 
the materials that have been used in 
the operations during the past four
teen months.

The piers and pedestal's - ate now 
awaiting the steel gangs and all is 
ready fflr the erection Of the super-' 
structure whjch Will be placed in 
-position this summer by workmen un
der tiie direction of the Grand Trunk 
raeiflc.' \

mere were a number of interested 
spectators yesterday at the tibnclud- 
mg operations bf the May-Sharp Co. 
contract. " ■'■

From investigation made by the 
local department of agriculture it is 
evident that Alberta will be able to 
supply all the seed grain which the 
farmers of the province Will need. 
Deputy Minister Harcourt returned 
last night from Calgary, where he has 
been making arrangements for pur
chases in the -south country, and he 
is convinced that all the seed needed 
can be obtained inside this province.

C, C. Castle, warehouse coipmis'sion- 
eryat Winnipeg, appointed grain pur
chaser for the west, has already secur
ed 600,000 bushels o{ wheat and 600,630 
bushels of oats. The oats are partly 
being procured in the old country and 
already three ship loads are on the 
way across the Atlantic.

Deputy Minister Harcourt has been 
authorised to appoint sub-purchasing 
agents, ip this province, and Charles 
Nairn,, of Edmonton, and Wm. Carson, 
of Calgary, have been selected. The 
grain will be cleaned in Edmonton and 
Calgary.

Grain Already Applied For.
Up to yesterday the applications for 

grain received from iarmers in the 
province totalled :—

Bushels.
Wheat.............................. 19,456
Oats ..
Barley

The applications during tne past 
few days have been slackening off, 
presumably owing tc the shortness of 
the time for receiving applications. 
This time fir.-t expired Feb. 22, but 
was extended till March 1st, and now 
lias been again extended till March 
10th in order that every farmer in 
need may avail himself of the oppor
tunity of procuring seed grain.

Purchases Already Made.
As the result of the deputy minist

er's visit to Calgary there has been 
purchased 60,000. bushels of oats and 
10,000 bushels of Wheat. Mr. Raim 
reports that he has in sight 25,000 
bushels of oats in tile EdrooUtpn dis
trict and there is available 50,000 more 
bushels of oats in the south. This 
will be practically enough to supply 
all the, Alberta demanda,how
ever, have only turned out to be about 
one-third‘ol what was .expected.

^ Prices Seing Paid
The prices being paid here for did tmts 

arc 60 cents and for new oats on the 
basis of 55 -cents for No. 2 White.

The authorities can purchase English 
oats and lay them dowh to the farmers 
here for a few cents more than the local 
séèd, pm-chased at 55 cents .per bushel. 
The object of the government is to give 
farmers in need, seed at the cheapest 
possible price. To this end they are 
making the purchases at the lowest pos
sible rates.

All grain is being thoroughly cleàned 
and sacked before distribution and oats 
will be put Up in three bushel sacks 
and wheat and bai ley in two - bushel 
sacks. -,

Farmers who.have oats and wheat for 
sale are itsked tp communicate with G. 
Nairn, tiie purchasing agent for this 
section of the province.

with

sing position with regard to the con
struction and Operation 61 a street- 
railway. The trouble tills time is 
-likely to coûte Mom K. B. IngliS, who 
at oiie time held a franchise for the 
construction of an electric tramway 
in and near the city of Edmonton. The 
agreement was declared to have been 
broken by Mr. ingns in that he did 

1,1 not commence construction Witmft tin- 
specified time, and the $10,000 guaran
tee was forfeited.

At the next council meeting Mr. 
Inglis now proposes to ask the ctiÿ 
tliat the agreement "be carried out, as 
tie edntends that it still holds gdod. 
If the city refuses he Win probably 
bring suit against them.

The agreement referred to was pur
chased by Mt. inglis in, 1904 from W. 
G. Trethewey, of Montreal, who oh- 
tamed the franchise lor tne constrtic- 
tion of a street railway from the city, 
irethewey deposited a bond ol filt),- 
000 with the ert^ as a guarantee that 
ne would commence the actual work 
of the construction of the railway by 
June 1st, 1904, and would have com
pleted two miles - of track within toe 
city limits by September,. 1905, a.id 
lie operating street cars. The agree
ment entered into ail the details o’, 
the duty of the company and city" in 
connection With this matter. The 
event of thè fàilure of the company 
to live up to the agreement w;as pro- 
videÿ for in the agreement -as follows :

"In the event of the company fail
ing to construct or put in operation 
tile track specified within the- time 
specified, ,..en in case of default m 
either case (time being of the essence; 
the company shall, as liquidated and 
ascertained damages

1— Forfeit to the municipality the 
said $19,000 less accrued interest as 
here matter specified.

2— Forfeit all the rights, privileges 
and powers granted by this agree
ment, |

3— Assign anil make oyer to the 
rntinJcipnlity or its nominees all it* 
rights, powers and privileges under 
and by virtue ot tiie company's

Laeombe tonight 
hampionsbip of the pro-

s and the oilier C.P.R. 
K. H. Macklin, manager 
■g Free Press, were pas- 
tliis morning alter a 
Edmonton and Strath- 

ficials looked over some 
C.P.R. improvements 

ihcona city council yes-

ibuil ha; returned from 
klip to Eastern Canada, 
been on a business and

light committee of the 
hive issued notices that 
electric lights must be 
t the current will be cut 
[ure all arrears must be 

month in
Among the number were A. 

M. Bouillon, the district engineer of 
the O. T. i'., in charge f>i bridges, and 
his assistant, James McGregor, the 
resident engineer; Charles May, who 
has given persona, attention to the 
.work since }tç inauguration; Wm. 
'O'Brien, the general manager of the 
company ; Mrs. May and Mrs. Bouil
lon, and a représenta vive of the Bul
letin. It. was a moment of great tri
umph to those who have been closely 
associated with the Work, for a task 
had been successfully completed which 
lor novelty in engineering construc
tion has not been equalled in Canada, 
if in .any other part of the world.

The steel superstructure that is to 
torm the means of passage freim the 
east to the west side of the Saskatche
wan at Clover Bar. will rest upon 
twenty great masses of concrete reach
ing from one side to the other. At 
each end is an abutment, fourteen of 
tne concrete supports are pedestals, 
and lour are river piers. These -last 
nave constituted the great bulk of the 
construction work. The distance .from 
abutment to abutment is about 1,660 
leet. 1 "

The Time of the Work.
The preliminary work of erecting 

tile piery was begun in November ot 
1906, but a real start was not made 
till January, 1907. in tne early months 
of last year the first of the river piers, 
known as Pier ‘No. 10, was in progrès 
and it ivae finished in July last. Since 
then, operations have been confined 
to the other three river piers. Known; 
as Piers Nos. 11, 12 and 13, irhd the

5th ol the 
hint is rendered.
0 from Clover Bar that 
f way officials are buy- 
rht of way for the con- 
line between Fort Sask- 
Strathcona.

the city by means of the river- Thus 
ma by of what appeared to'be almost 
insurmountable obstacles to speedy 
construction were turned to good ac
count, and in reality facilitated the 
completion of the substructure, 

some ot the Supplies.
The amount of food consumed by 

the workmen during the fourteen 
months of operation, is astounding to 
those who have not been in close 
touch with the operations. The head 
cook is authority for the statement 
that about five hundred cattle have 
been slaughtered and eaten, besides 
eighty hogs, seven tons of bacon, sev
en tons Of ham, seventy-six tons of 
flour, 5,000 bushels of potatoes and 
immense quantities of canned goods 
and other vegetables. A permanent 
butcher was retained to look after the 
meat supply. /

“Mr. May has been a great provid
er,” said the head cook to the re
porter, “and he has never refused a 
request that we liavç sent to hiçi im
provisions.”

How the Wen Were Fed.
The men were fed in 'large dining 

halls extending (o each side of the 
kitchen. In these long tables were 
spread and the food dispensed in copi
ous quantities to satisfy appetites 
whetted by the result of hard work 
in the open air. At one time in the 
early tall, 643 persons Were being giv
en their meals. The demands on the 
kitchen can thus easily be estimated.

The Plant in Use
The plant used by the May-Sharpe 

Construction Co. was part procured 
in the United States, especially for 
the building of the piers. It consist
ed of three giant guy derricks with 
eighty foot masts arid eighty foot 
booms.. These derricks were placed 
pedestals forty-five feet high, giving a 
total height of over one hundred feet 
each.

There were also five stiff leg der
ricks with 65 foot booms, used for the 
earlier part of the work.

The power for the operations was 
supplied .by iiifie hoisting engines, 
and for preparing the concrete there 
Were four concrete mixers, two, one 
yàrd machines and two 1-2 yard ma
chines. For the past few days only 
one 6Î the larger machines was in 
operation.

The Health of the Camp.
The sanitary arrangements Were a 

commendable feature of the opera
tions, and General Supt. Cameron, 
of the Canadian Northern Railway, 
who Visited the bridge a few days ago, 
is Authority for the statement that it 
Wag the cleanest arid most sanitary 
construction camp that he had ever 
seen. / And this, despite the fact of its 
long duration in the one locality, 
while as a rule construction camps 
especially in railway work, are moved 
frequently from place to place. Great 
precautions were taken, especially■ 
with regard to the water supply. Early 
last year a spring was tapped, and 
water, subjected Ip a chemical anal
ysis and found to be absolutely pure, 
Was brought by means of pipes to a 
specially constructed' concrete tank, : 
which acted as a settling bed. From 
this, it was run down into the camp 
by gravity. Early last fall, owing to 
a fear that the spring might freeze 
up, and to irisùre. a continued supply 
of pure, fresh water, the contractorsj 
hàd A well dug, And into this thel 
spring water rail arid Was drawn off 
for the camp. As a whole the sani
tary arid health conditions were ex
cellent, and what typhoid was report
ai was largely the_ ieshlt of careless
ness Of the men. in using the river; 
Water-iOr drinking when the buckets 
Of purest water were not convenient'.. 
Dr. J. A. Hislop wàe the medical su
perintendent, arid to hiiii hs to the 
contractors, is,due the healthy eondi-: 
tion prevailing.

115,102
IN UNITED STATES. an agent at Ottawa, upon whom no

nce could be served.
"Replying to questions, Hon. Mr. 

Graham said that the decisions ol 
sections of the board will have the 
same effect as a lull board. It was 
not qecessOry to have a certain num
ber for a quorum and there would be 
no appeal to a lull board. The board 
would be able "to sit in twos or thfees 
and a sectidii might be sitting in Hali
fax and another section at Vancouver.

W. F. McLean thought the minister 
■should explain in what manner the 
jurisdiction of the board would be in
creased. Graham replied that he 
would deal with this in another bill 
which he regretted lie was unable to 

He said ai-

bb. 27.—A new National 
planned to embrace at 

0,000 voters, was given 
last night. The (Reve
nd Labor Council, the 
; of all the Cleveland 
In favor of the proposed 
i a party against which 

head of the Ameri- 
1 of Labor, had advised 
! in this city to vote. If 
[ here it. will spread 
puntry, embracing at 
icrican Federation of 
L two million member- 
l western farmers 1.00C,- 
st party 500.000 and un- 
unions another 1,000,- 
It is declared that the 

been carried on quietly 
H cities, which are now

introduce concurrently, 
most every class of men were sought 
to • be represented on the board m- 
chiding tannera ariri commercial trav- 
effe'rs.

lenfitto

Tn his opinion tiie necessary 
qualification should be good men.

Hon. Mr. Huggart hoped tlio com
mission would not be liUed up with 
lawyers and lie could not see why the 
assistant chief need be a lawyer or 
Toceiye a thousand more than the 
others.

The Maritime member 
the extension of the -on

government raihvriys 
Graham explained that

bceu incorporated. He was of the 
opinion that the member Ior High 
River wlien lie had looked over its 
sections would nave no objection to 
tbc passing of trie î)vi.

The matter ivês then considered tor 
a while betweeh thé members on boll", 
sides of the House, e général feel
ing being that they would like to 'go 
home ai soon as possiuie. The premier 
suggested sessions in -tile afternoon 
and evening and prorogation postpon
ed until today. The members ol the 
opposition finally concluded they 
would make a careful study of tile 
bill before the afternoon session and 
discuss it then.

There was a conclave of local Con
servatives with ti.e oppositioii mem
bers at noon yesterday, and it was 
there decided that Mr. Robertson 
should move the adjournment ol the 
House, and prepare a sharp criticism 
of the bill (or Monday next. Mr. Hië- 
bert, who had gone into the conclave 
with 'something ol the conciliatory at
titude he displayed in the House, 
came out determined to take his share 
in the debate.

Disappointment among the knowing 
Conservatives was general upon the 
government’s very natural and lair at
titude in agreeing to let the House 
stand adjourned until such time a; 
the opposition -members grasped the 

. s provisions.

session was not lived up to. He must1 
Tecail that no definite time Was stated 
in that promise, and 1 may sax that 
every effort has been made to get 
them ready earlier, some of the staff 
working overtime in order to prepare, 
tnem.

"'ll is no small work to bring down 
public accounts so soon alter the close 
of the year. It is difficult in many 
cases to close accounts, and matters 
that require to be settled cannot al
ways be pushed. 1 think in the mat
ter of public accounts me opposition 
has little ol which to complain. Ill 
Tact tiiese estimates are very easily 
understood and require little time tor 
l>erusai. Anyone who can read may 
make an intelligent criticism ol them 
even 11 they are not dihvn long before 
me session closes.

"The hon. member says he is tired, 
hut eoriie people we know art bom 
.that Way. Surely the labors of the ses
sion as far as he is concerned have 
not been laborious. He has had little 
criticism to offer in connection with 
tne work of the government.

Why Staff Was Increased.
"Une cnticsm which* he made m 

connection with the government's ad-' 
ministration was to tne effect that 
There we're too many people employed 
in the administrative offices; in other 
words that we were not getting en
ough work out of the people engaged 
to do it.- A few days ago the hon- 
member appeared as the dhampion of 
labor; now "in this regard he appears 
in an effort to cheapen labor. 11 he 
had taken the trouble to look into tiie 
details of the -apartments he would 
understand the increase in the staff 
and salaries.

“1 shall consider one item in this 
connection. It refers to my own de
partment, but its tale of increased 
work is true Oi the others as well. 1 
would ask "yoù to look into the work

Weak Lungs
your Psychino for about 

<1 have found it an ex- 
Ifor pnenmonia and weak pleaded fo 

.-SI.-1J s J”.rlaid * Johnson, Farewell, 
1907.

B one of the best medi- 
prket. and for all throat 
Iblrs is unexcelled. ’ ’—A 
Laa who has tested it. 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds 
kit, lung and stomach 
o Psychine. At all drug- 

id $1.00, or Dr. T. A. 
pd, Toronto.

isdiction
.____ rT_ this matter
was. coming under the secoiid Bfll. W. 
F. McLean thought a highly qualified 
railway man should tie 'Spiltlfnted. The 
minister suggested that more salary 
would have th be offered. McLean 
thought the people ‘were willing to pay 
liiteen or twenty thousand to the rigid 
man.

Graham remarked that Shippers and 
manufacturers were opposed to the ap
pointment Of a railway tote, as they 
netd the railways arc sufficiently re
presented. He was therefore glad to 
have McLean's approval Of such a 
course. Peter Christie pleaded for the 
farmer to be on the commission. G ra
ti aril cited the appointment of Dr. 
Mills, On tari» Agricultural college. 
David Henderson did riot think Dr. 
Mills was a practical farmer. Dr. 
Thompson, ol the Yukon, asked 11 the 
commission could regulate rates oh 
merchandise billed by latid and water, 
mat would be dealt with in the TieW 
bill, said Graham. 'The resolution 
passed and the Bill was read the first 
time. -

The Evening SesSib'h.
in die evening seësion Win. SlOhll, 

Liberal,

LEG AND ANKLE.

by Zam-Buk,

BRYÀN MAY VISIT CALGARY,

Has Been Invited to Visit Southern 
City.

Calgary, Feb. 28.—It ,js altogether 
likely that Calgarians, will have, an 
opportunity iti. the very near tuture 
oi hearing William Jennings Bryan, 
the Democratic party’s probable can
didate for president of the United 
States, in an address on some of the 
problems of to-day.

An invitation has been sent to him 
by the secretary of the American as
sociation, asking him to. stop, off in 
this city on his way through Western 
Canada, and it is altogether probable 
that he will consent to do so,

Mr. Bryan has,only recently com
pleted a trip in Eastern Ontario and 
Quebec, where he took the people by 
storm witp his eloquence and per
sonality. Just now, he is .delivering 
speeches in the Middle Western states 
during March some time.

Although Mr. Bryan was twice de
feated by the late Wm. McKinley for 
presidential honors, he stands higiier 
than any other man, and already over 
half of the state delegations to the 
next presidential, nomination , are 
pledged to him. He is recognized, on 
all sides as one oi the. world's great
est orators and it is safe to saj" that 
4 he,,stops off at "the City of the 
Foothills” he willjio royally received.

SEVEN HERROR1STS TO DIE.

Death Sentence Passed off Revolu
tionists Who Plotted Nicholas’ 
Assassination.

St. Petersburg, Feb- 27.—Seven of 
the • ten terrorists Who were .accused 
of plotting to kill Grand Duke Nicho
las were today sentenced1 to death by 
the military court martial which con
vened in ‘the fortress of St. Peter ’and 
St."Paul. Titrée Were Sentenced to 
15 years' Imprisonment. Although 
all priéOrters Were tendered the privi
lège of counsel they refused to ! ‘ ac
cept tey «id Whatever, and declined 
to make any defense, maintaining a 
stolid silence in the (6Ce of all the 
charts. Moot of iniereat centres in 
the ItaliAn terrorist, ïrt'm'ed Calvino, 
who is amoiig the'condemned- The 
.Italian embassy provided an attorney 
to represent him, but he spurned the 
right of counsel and * declared he 
could accept the same fate as the 
rest of his companions.

Among those condemned were two 
women, and another woman was sen
tenced to life Imprlsorimept. All the 
prisoners confessed they werre mem
bers- of a revolutionary movement and 
admitted they htid plotitd'to kill tiie 
Minister of Justice. They all declar
ed there had Beoit no iiitentidn to kill 
Qrand Duke Nicholas.

When the excavation Work had 
been completed it was tlirin that the 
records' in speed were ' niade. The 
last thrée piers were constructed from 
the foundation to the top; each a 
height of 135 or iitq leet, in an aver-

frs. J. E. Berryman of 41 
V., Hamilton, Ont., says : 
ig for a number of weeks 
Hflamed and ulcerated leg 
lad used one remedy after 
no material benefit. My 
l in some places to burst- 
id nights I suffered severe 
i stage my husband prê
te leave off all other pre- 

ase Zam-Buk. This I did 
ey surprised for after a 
ps -the swelling in the 
r reduced and the nicer 
r I persevered with Zam- 
Iwelling was banished and 
Inflammation entirely re- 
|nk has effected a cure 
pedies failed.”
I heals cuts, bruises, burns 
I ec zema, boils, eruptions, 
|h, piles, chapped hands 
es of the skin. Of all 
kin res 50c. box or Zam- 
ko. postpaid on receipt of

,igc time of less than forty days each. 
To the knowledge of those who have 
"been connected with the Work, no 
quicker construction has ever been 
recorded in engineering Operations. 
And. in addition mulch Of the cohcrete 
has Been placed in position during the 
coldest of midwinter weather, when 
The pieTs had to be kept tothe proper 
heat by means of. steam pipes and 
tertportiy’ •’housing,’,'

Thé M’en Employed-
The number oi toén employed has 

varied. At the -start in January, 
1907, there Were Only "about 75, Wat to
wards the latter part of the fall over 
■903 were On the books, while one 
hundred teams Were kept constantly 
engaged in hauling supplies and- con
struction material. As completion 
was ‘neared the number was decreased 
till it reached âbûùt two hundred 
during The past two Or -three weeks. 
Concrète Mixing àni) Heiting House

The coticrete mixing find heating 
house from which the prepared ma
terial wàs "sent ’out is located on the 
west tide Of the river. Here the 
facilities afforded, by the high ground 
in the rear; for heating the ingredi
ents; 'pnpth’ktory to mixing, were ex
cellent and could not be improved

The Manchester House
(Established 1886) of. 'Vtimox-Atfiri, drew atten

tion to the sealing qUestidii. He said 
that as the Japanese Were not bound 
by any reghlaticftis the C'ariacfiim seal
ers Should hlSO B6 free. He Suggest
ed as the Only remedy A reference tu 
trie "Hague tribufihl and thfe prohibi
tion of the "Kiiniig ot seals tor ten 
years. This would involve compensa
tion to the sealers.

Dr, Thompson, independent,Yukon, 
criticized Britain's diplomacy in Can
adian affairs. Hfe said that in' the 
event of "war With the United States 
the majority of Canadians would'sym
pathize with the latter. The present 
unsatisfactory arrangements 'côtutinot 
(fist. Canada's rigfits were Being sac- 
I'llideti and fier position Was igribble. 
Canada enotild have a navy ffiige Uh- 
crtfgh to protect Her interests. She 
siiottid arrangé to get rid ’Of Thé name

rtif the correspondende branch ol the 
public works, as it is detailed in the 
yearly report.
*n 19ÙG letters received were.. 36,543 
In 1907 letters received were. .53,320 
in 1906 cash received 
111 1967 cash received 
In ÏÜ06 letters sent ..
In 1907 letters sent ..

These notices ot increased work con
tinue throughout the report, the totals 
in this branch ticyg cfitii'municationS. 
1906, 104,700; 1907, 200,500. In 1906 
toe average number ol communica
tions handled daily was 349; in 1907, 
the average daily was 688.

"Tne hon. member complains there 
has" been a 50 per cent, increase m 
administration expenses between 191)6 
and 1908. Surely he will not complain 
finer the evidence ol these figures 
quoted and many others similarly 
notable contained m the report. The- 
Work, before our departments has 
grown/ rapidly, anu it takes help to 
do this work. While there are in
creased estimates for this particular 
department, due entirely to salaries, 
no one looking carefully into what sal
ariés ire being paid will say the es
timates ate tOo large

Concerning this government's tele
phone system and policy \ won't argue 
the point as to whether Manitoba had 
tiie idéa first or not We all know

Otir stock of Men’s 
heavy working shoes is. 
very complete this year 
and we can offer you 
some particularly good

161,618
30,858

YOON’S values from $1.50 
$8 00 per pair.

King Alphonso’s Life 1 irfperTITefl.

. London, Feb- SjfL—'A. despatch to the 
Daily Mail iron; Madrid Sxyh that King 
Alphoaso attended The ootnedy , theatre 
Sunday night. As the carriage ‘drew up 
at the entrance a mart with hands 
ih Ms pockets approached, but was im
mediately seized by the police. Nothing 
regarding tile man is divulged officially 
but those well informed say he is a dan
gerous anarchist and Is aiming at the 
King's life. . t

SITE nim SANITATtlUWl.
C-.'. aÿ .■.

Will - Be -fcy CfeWrinion
Governmihhlt in Natiôrial Hark.

Bulletin Spcoial. ’"
Calgaiy, Feb. 27 —At tile Board, of 

Trade meeting held (yesterday a letter* 
was read from A. E 11068, president 
of the board, Wh3dh stated thfi't in an 
interview with Hon. Frank Oliver 
the latter had stated that à free grant 
of land would1 be giVdri in the Nation
al Park for the 'purpose of building a 
hospital for eansUÜIpMvés: He àd-1 
vihed the bofird ApTfepWifidh tile pro- 
vintiàl ’goveOBaneiit fitid Khve the in
take the matter m with tij* Homtirion 
House in the "taOtter of getting a grant 
to carry on the work.

Solid Shoesnaldehyde)

ut in Crain We carry a line of Boys’ 
school shoes that will 
stand all kinds of rough 
wear.

negotiato commercial; Steamers Communicate. |
Cape Race, Feb. 27.—-The Empress 

of Ireland from ^Liverpool for ,%t. John 
was 130 miles south-east fit 3-40 p.m. 
the steamer Mauretania, from Liver
pool.for New York, was in communica
tion with Gape Race at 4 p.m., but 
the distance was not "given. The 
Empress will dock on Friday after
noon.

Otter Offered British Regiment.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—A despatch re
ceived from the Secretary ..of State

dry 'brigade 

from May

CRAYD0N
ising Chemist

- Avenue EastRD PHARMACY ‘rigfatfd,
Continued on page three.
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